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LYNN UNIVERSITY 
Lynn "Cniversity. a pri va LP coedu cat ional ins titution founded in 1962, offrrs a 
divrrsr academic prog ram leadin g to bacl1rlor's. rnas tr r·s and donoral degrees. Tl1<' 
fivr separate colleges offer 25 majors, and thr universit y hosts more I han 2,500 
student s from 1·6 s tat.rs and 90 uatiom;. 
LYNN UNIVERSITY CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
The Lynn UnivcrsiL~· ConservaLory oL'\Iusic's miss ion is to provide yo un g artists 
"ith the skills neressary for superior performance and for rarrrr:< in nrnsfr. 
Training al tlw conservalory focuses on so lo. orchestral and chamber mi1sic Rtudiei;. 
Ext ensive performing opportuniLies are cenLral Lo Lhe process . Co nservatory of 
i\Iusic graduates have won national and international compeLitions and perform as 
soloi;; ts with som e of thf' mos t prestigious symphony orchestras in the ' ll'orld. 
LYNN UNIVERSITY PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA 
The Lynn University Ph.ilharmonia se ts the sLall(lard for univers ity level 
sy mphonic training. The Philharmonia was first formed in 1991. It became a full 
symphony orchestra in 1993. As an integral parL of the Lraining of both graduate 
and und ergraduate mu sic sLudenl.s of Lynn Univf'rsit·y. thf' Philharmonia offers 
excellent orchestral I.raining through the preparation and performance of orchestral 
rcprrtoire and a minimum of :;: ix public performances ll!'r yra r. Jt has presented 
se eral new works throughout its histor y and has always been <'nthusicist.icaJly 
recei,·ed b~' th e public and tlw prrss. :'lo"· in it s 13 11• season as a full sioiph-oH~' 
orchestra, th e L yn n UniYersity Philharmonia Orch es tra continues to -· pnisrn t..J;i.igh-
quality co ncf'rl s with a wide ran ge of repertoire. 
ALBERT -GEORGE SCHRAM, conductor 
A natiYe of the Netherlands, Dr. Schram is rc~ ill<'11t staff concl c tor of the 
Columbus Symphon y Orches tra, a prin cipal guest roncluctor of the y ha; lol lf' 
s~' 111phony Orchestra. and resid ent co nd11 c tor of tl1r L~·nn "Cniv. J!Sj:ty Con;;ervatoiy . 
of ~Iusic Pl1ilharmo11 ia Orches tra. H r was the rrsidenl condu c;tor 9f-the- li'"lcirida 
Philharmonic. Dr. Schra111 's rccP n I foreign conducting engagements liav.e inolnifcd 
thr KBS Symphony Orchestra, the Taegu Sy mphony OrchPstra in Korea ,_and I hr 
Orcl1Pster der Allgemcinen \Iusikgcse llschaft Luzcrn in Switzerl.and Dr. :£'cl1ram's 
s l udi f's have bef' n largd y in tlw European t radii ion u ndrr I he l 11 tdagc of l<\ anco 
Gerrara, Rafael Kubelik, Abraham Kaplan. and ~ermr J ~i rvi. 1-)p has st Uflicd at 
the ConscrYalory oft lw llag ue in the '\"e t"l1 e rland s. the univrrsit irs of Calgary and 
Yietoria. and the U nivers i t~ of \'\ ' as h ington. ~dwrf' he rf'cPiYPd I hP Do ct or of 
1\ lu sical \ rls in condu cting. 
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The Star SpanglC'd Banner .................... .. .. .. ... arranged by John Williams 
American Salut e ............ .. .. ..... . .......... ....... . .. ... .. ..... ........ by l\tTorto11 Gould 
George l\ I. Cohan sa lu lC' ............................. .... arranged by Ralph Herman 
'· \laypole Dances·· from '.\ ! err~ \fo1111t suite ........... . ... b_v Iloward flanson 
The Sa inl Louis BluC'H ..................................................... bv W.C. Hand y 
arranged {~y Rolll.'rt Tf/endel 
ThC' Carousel Wallz ...... ... ...................... .................... by Rirhard Rodgers 
SuitC' from Far and I\ way ............................................ l~y John fVilliams 
.. \lan1bo" from \Vest Side Story ...... ..... ........ ... ....... by TJeonard Brrnstein 
Duke E ll ington Fa11ta sy ........ .. ............. .. ... .. arranged f~y Ralph Hermrmn 
Turkey in 1lw S traw ...... .......... ... ............ . ...... arranged ~v Carnwn nmgon 
Ameriea t be Beaut ifu I ................................... . cirranged bv Genr f) '.Angelo 
The S t an; and St ripes ForeYer. .. .. .... . ........ ............... bv John Philip Sousa 
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